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West IsBV HENRY BIRKK easy, while veteran all-Bay a few seconds into the fourth during the week, 86-78 
Press-Herald Sports Editor League Steve Kuchenbecker period. Tuesday South goes to Mira __

Maybe North High has the »ad to fight like heck to get The Spartans were unable Costa for'a crucial game and IT o  « 7"*~k»»r*^1 
second best baskefba'l team 10. lo flush jittery ball handling; North travels to Santa Mon-.J. dV OJL t?U. 
in the Bay League after all! \orlh not only dominated out of their system. Ten timesi'ca - i

Coach Skip Engcr's varsity '. the backboard with Nielson. during the second quarter s^kSi'"" 
had so little trouble beating 1 Steve Sibley and Bob Decker, thev crossed the center line Sl.b!'J .       
second-ranked South Friday!but Bill Albin heaved in six without getting off a shot. !Nirt"on ""..: 
night, 60-50. proving that ex-1goals from jumpshot range North held only a 26-24 wenn«tVom":: 
perience doesn't mean every-'and Charley Richardson halftime margin, but a 12-1  8eT°? lfso;     
thing in judging basketball!caused havoc with pas: inter- splurge halfway through the'sfeeth ..... 
teams. iceptions and guarding of third quarter sent the score TS?jJ!J r

The five men Enger put oniSouth's Ed Holmes and Chuck to 45-30. |Hofh ea l'*el"'' 
the court Friday each made a Fernandes. North, beaten by MiralFrrfTendf* "!! 
noticeable contribution to the Crucial scoring by Sibley Costa. 57-47. to open the sea-j 3'"10"         
victory. who got seven field goals and son. now has a 2-1 record in Totait ^.^

Sophomore Center Jim Niel- four free throws helped the Bay League. South is 1-1. NO.. 
wn made his 19 points look Saxons run up a 16-point lead having topped Santa Monica s°Tl.','hni. »
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FT PF Tpi A battle of rookies could 
2 S '« highlight the East-West rival- 
b 4 in ry in today's 16th annual All- 
01 10 Star Pro Bowl Game at Me-

_? _° ' morial Coliseum. Kickoff is 1
,JPi " "IPm.
2 30 14 60 All eyes are on two great

Lawndale 
Succumbs 
To West

Dave LaRoche scored 19 
points and picked off 24 re 
bounds to lead West High to 
lo 64-53 win over Lawndale 
in a Pioneer League basket 
ball game Friday.

The win, second in the 
league campaign for West, 
leaves the Warriors in a 
three-way tie for first place 
with Palos Verdes and Kl Se- 
gundo

LaRoche scored on six field 
goals and seven free throws

West also got one of the 
best efforts of the year from 
junior Barry Hyde, who hit 
field goals and four free 
throws for 14 points and 
pulled in 17 rebounds.

West held only a six-point 
lead at halftime. but jpened 
up the game in the third 
quarter Both teams nit 23 
from the floor, while West 
hit on 18 free throws for the 
victory margin.

The Warriors will meet 
Culver City in a non-league 
game Tuesday. The game.; 
which begins at 3 p.m.. will 
be played at West, 
won IK) FO FT rr TP
Hyde ......... S 4 3 14
LaRoche ........ 6 7 4 IS
Oiundorf ....... J 4 S 10
Hamni .......... i> 3 I 3
Cooke ........... I 0 J J
nauthln- ........ 3 1 3 I
Pnrtoti .......... 3 0 I 4
Brnmhiill ........ ^ Jl J J
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rookies, Gale Sayers of the 
Chicago Bears and the West 
and Bob Hayes of the Dallas 
Cowboys and the East.

Sayers led NFL scorers 
with 132 points, most ever by 
a rookie, on 22 touchdowns, 
an all-time league record. He 
was second in rushing, punt 
returns and kickoff returns 
and had a combined net yard 
age figure of 2.272 yards, 
third highest in league his 
tory.

Overall, Sayers gained 867 j 
yards rushing. 660 on kickoff 
returns, 238 on punt returns 
and 507 receiving. His 22 TDs 
topped by two the record of 
20 set by Baltimore's Lennie

the latter missed several' J. WO

Torrance 
In 75-63 
Triumph

By JERRV REYNOLDS
Press-Herald Staff Writer
Torrance High won its 18th 

basketball game of the sea 
son Friday night by downing 
Morningside, 75-83, in a Sky 
League contest.

The victory leaves the Tar 
tars with an 18-1 season mark
and a 2-0 record in the Sky .. ,- . ... , League ' Moore last season, although

Bart Johnson, the 6-3 jun-1 the . latter "lissed sfevera ' 
ior who leads the Tartar at- ,early games because of a nb D C *

Ty , . ., . 'Races SetHayes didn t wmdup with'
tack, scored 24 points on ten 
field goals and four free 
throws to lead all scorers.

Stan Love, a 6-7 junior, led 
the Morningside scoring with 
ten field goals and a single 
free throw for a total of 21.

Torrance took an early 
lead and was never in trou 
ble, despite occasional effec 
tive use of a full-court press 
by the Monarchs. The Morn 
ingside press forced the Tar 
tars into several ball control 
mistakes, but netted Morning- 
side only two field goals, 

i Robin Fisher, who has be 
come one of the brightest 
stars of the Tartar team, 
bucketed 14 from the foul 
line and four field goals for 
a total of 18. Fisher's quick, 
sure moves accounted for sev 
eral more Torrance field 
goals, however, as he danced 
around the court and stole Packers 
the basketball on several oc-j Cleveland Browns for the 
casions.

Torrance will take a brief

broke up several games for
the Cowboys and was his
team's top pass receiver, punt
returner, second in scoring
and third in kickoff returns.
He scored 12 touchdowns, the
longest for 82 yards and his
average per pass reception
was 21.8. Everybody of course 
knows Hayes is the world's 
100-yards and 100-meters rec 
ord holder and Tokyo Olym 
pic Games gold medalist.

The West holds a 10-5 Pro 
Bowl series edge and is fa 
vored again by a touchdown. 
Western Conference teams 
had a big margin during the
regular 1965 season against
their Eastern foes. Climax 
was the freezing afternoon
when Lombardi's Green Bay 
Packers defeated Collier's

I' UI TV CCIV
Two interesting stakes

races, one for fillies and
mares and the other on the
hillside-infield grass course.
comprise a highly interesting
doubleheadcr at Santa Anita 1
Park next Saturday.

The racing week also puts 
the spotlight on 3-year-old 
fillies Wednesday with the 
staging of the $25.000-added; 
Santa Yncz Stakes.

The twin bill on Saturday; 
has the $25.000-added Santa | 
Maria Handicap and the J25,- 
000-added San Marcos Handi-l 
cap in the headlines. The'
Santa Maria, at 1 & 1 16
miles, is the final stepping 
stone toward the distaff
championship JSO.OOO-added

world championship. 23-12.

Santa Margarita Handicap on 
Feb. 5.

Montgomery 
Beaten bv

SHADOW OF BROTHER . . . Rill Albin (20) of 
North executes l jumpshot to score one of his six 
firld goal* flgnirist South In HO-.V) Buy League basket- 
hull victory Frirlnv nieht. Brother Don Alhin led 
the Snxnrn In Sky League title la«t year.

(Pre^-Hrrald photo by Dirk Norman)

rest from the wars Tuesday
and return to action Friday last week.
against Culver City. Tip-off
time is 8 p.m. at the THS
gymnasium. :
Torrance |7S FO FT PF TP!

two weeks ago, and Balti-
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Lov. .....
P»th. Jack ,

_ __ _ ____ _ _ _ _____ ChappeU"!'.
second Camino Real League
basketball game Fridav while: lnf 1-| S ur<> B and stock champ. He'll wheel the Chev-noiunn .......
handing Bishop Montgomery. car team races launch the rolet V8 powered racer that T«MH ......
its second straight loss The 1966 racing season thisicarried him to last year's rorr^f _. 
score was 65-44 in the wj n.j«fternoon at Gardena's Ascot.title. Morning.id.   
ner's gym. Park His chief competition will

Center Bill Reed scored 13'* *°: lnar '^P t! 'or \he «mf from last year's runner |TorranC< 
field goals and led Murphy| days I0-°vent doublcheaac^ups Nick Thomas of GardenaJTorrar*. <ti3>
IIC1U gut"* allu lcu Ml r"'J nrnuram Ractn*. ctart.- at -I!--., m..__. ...!.. . . ., . I,.htl«r.n .

Wins From 
si Hawthorne

Bay League Favorite Mira 
Costa rolled to its second 
league basketball win Friday 
night, beating Hawthorne. 63- 
39, in the loser's gym. The 
Cougars have dropped three

Meanwhile, the San Marcos 
'tr Daiiasl' 8 anotner important event 

for proven handicap stars on 
grass as they move toward 
the climactic $125,000 invita-, 
tional San Juan Capistrano! §4 I 
marathon in March. The San 1 
Marcos will bring together ipl 1 1 1 K 
Cedar Key, Or ct Argent. 1 V<1 UlJlJt/U IJy 
Perfect Sky and Duel.

Feature events during the 
week will put the spotlight

LADY BIRD TAKEN 
TO ZOO SICK BAY

A sick California condor, picked up by the De 
partment of Fish and Game near Los Alamos in 
Santa Barbara County, has boon taken to "sick bay" 
at the Los Angeles Zoo for treatment.

Specialists from the department and the zoo 
are cooperating in an attempt to restore the condor 
to health. The bird is described as an adult weighing 
about 18 pounds.

The sick bird is not on exhibition, officials em 
phasized, and will be kept in isolation to give it every 
chance.

"There are only about 40 California condors 
left in the world, and we intend to do everything 
possible to save this bird so that it may eventually 
be restored to its native habitat," said Walter T. 
Shannon.

The condor was first sighted a week ago by 
two quail hunters, who reported it was huddled 
under an oak tree, apparently unable or unwilling 
to move. They telephoned the information to War 
den Eugene Durney of Solvang.

One of the hunters led Durney to the site and 
found the condor in the same place and in the same 
condition. It bore no visible marks of injury.
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to the Sam Barry Tourna-iJ^Jll£, Mlt $Viii^«?>mpul*r 
ment. El Camino has gone „  -.- -   
from an 11-0 record to 14-4. H-fOOl n Under

to victory with 29 points.
The difference in the score 

was 42-34 ijoing into the 
fourth ueriod

program. Racin K start.? at 2 i and Troy Still of Ijone, Beach. "K?"""" ' 
p.m. preceded by lime trials!both driving Chevrolet 
al ' P- m powered machines 
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Bishop Montgomery returns 
home Tuesday to play Crespi.
Murphy (>5) FQ FT PF TP 
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Defeat LeilllOX
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stock car team races. The Tot'»it 
Compton speed merchant will £««;'  
head the "Us'ns" team. Scoop^ 

HiRhlighl of Sundays, dou-TnK
j hlchcader program will be a I^M,' 

_'. West Hinh wrestlers won a P'ir of 20-lap main events. : Tol ,,, 
 >|2B-IH decision over Lennox Other action on the 10 event 
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brother of Ron Taylor, last 
year's all-GIF basketball play-jrnivin : 
er, scored 20 points Friday iVi'Sard' 
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Both the varsity and junior
Wednesday. Al Knapp, and Bob Queener

Lasuen Holds 
Sports Dinner

The Fall Sports Bamiiift' 
honoring Fermin Lasuen par 
ticlpants in football, water 
polo, and cross country takes 
place tomorrow at Mary Star 
of the Sea Auditorium. 810 
flth St., San Pedro. Dinner 
will he served at 7:30 p.m., 
followed by guest speakers 
and the presentation of 
awards and letters to the 
athlitai. I

The Warrior payvees lost 0( Torrance; Frank Thomp- 
to Lcnnox, 28-15. son °f Inglewood; Lcon Gar- 
iw^i M"|' V IL> <ltLMnn"t winiamajrctt of Ijwndale; Jon Cox of

I"V. -Hnlampi-wl (Ll dfd.lonedK u 'ver C"y ; and JeiTy and
Dennis Meisenzahl of Redon- 
do Beach; Dorsey Steele of 
Huntington Park; Ross Beard- 
man and Butch Farrell of 
Wilmington; Tony Romo of 
Gardens. '
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varsity wrestling teams from 
South High handled North in 
Bay League action Friday.

The varsity score was 33-12, 
and the jayvee outcome was

Bay League
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.... -...., - -    Twelve-point performances 
 »n^ri7dii" yMorn"'r!fd- 6,i i by Doug Bell and Tom Sauro

' Hllli 70. l.euclng»r 64 j O]tVa U/pst Hinh  > ^U 10. t/ii> Hllln 63, Culvm City 61. ] BaVe " eSI H18n a sa-''H vlt '
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Friday jvees basketball game Friday 
SK inn, I night.

The win, seventh of (lie 
season for West's jayvecs. 
left the Warriors 2-0 in the. 
Pioneer League. They are 7-21 
on the season. 
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